Brand: HERSILL
Range: Emergency and Ambulance Equipment
Name: Revivator Plus Adults

**Specifications:**
- Resuscitator bag: 1700 mL
- Silicone face mask: size 5 with rigid mask cover
- O2 pipe extension
- O2 reservoir bag: 2500 mL with reservoir valve
- Maximum tidal volume: 1000 mL
- Pressure-limiting valve: 6 kPa = 60 cmH2O
- Frequency of ventilation: 40 Breaths/min
- Dimensions: 300 x 120 mm (extended)
- Dimensions: 125 x 90 mm (folded)

**Ordering information:**
- 5200602   Resuscitator + Silicone face mask nº 5 with rigid mask cover + O2 pipe extension
- 5200601   Resuscitator + Silicone face mask nº 5 with rigid mask cover + O2 pipe extension + Oxygen reservoir
- 5200600   Resuscitator + Silicone face mask nº 5 with rigid mask cover + O2 pipe extension + Oxygen reservoir + Guedell cannula size 3 and 5 + Transport case
- 3200630   Manometer: 0-60 cmH2O for airway pressure control
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